Anesthesia Practices for Education and Research (APER) supports the mission of the Foundation for Anesthesia Education and Research (FAER), through annual support. For over 30 years, FAER has been dedicated to developing the next generation of physician-scientists in anesthesiology.

Why Join APER?

- Scientific advances in anesthesia benefit our patients, and all anesthesia practices
- FAER works to draw talented medical students into anesthesiology
- FAER sponsorship showcases clinical and bench research by anesthesia residents
- FAER is the principal funding source for early career academic anesthesiologists
- The Health Policy Research poster competition supported by FAER at the ASA Conference on Practice Management highlights tangible management solutions for efficient delivery of care in both university and community settings. APER members will be invited to nominate judges for these abstracts
- Recognition as an APER member will enhance the brand of your practice by demonstrating commitment to the future of our profession

“Your willingness to help junior scholars in the anesthesiology community provides a solid foundation for future work in the fields of education and research. On a more personal level, many of us know of friends or family who have been touched by the opioid epidemic. Thanks to your support, we will learn better ways to control pain after surgery while reducing the over-reliance on opioids.”

Mark C. Bicket, M.D.
2018 FAER Mentored Research Training Grant – Health Services Research Consequences of Non-Optimal Opioid Prescribing After Surgery

GROUP LEVELS

- BRONZE
  - $5,000
  - GROUP SIZE 0-20

- SILVER
  - $7,500
  - GROUP SIZE 21-100

- GOLD
  - $10,000
  - GROUP SIZE 101-200

- PLATINUM
  - $15,000
  - GROUP SIZE 200+

APER plaque for new members  •  Yearly plate for renewing members  •  Invitation and recognition at FAER events for medical students and residents  •  Recognition on the FAER website and Annual Report  •  Quarterly communications from FAER about grant and program opportunities and research updates

CONTACT US AT FAER@FAER.ORG TO JOIN TODAY!
FAER has awarded $43 million in research grants since 1986

FAER has awarded $2,875,000 in funding for research, education, and training

FAER awarded grants to 14 anesthesiologists

Matched 49 medical student anesthesia research fellows at 38 host institutions

National Institutes of Health (NIH) K Awards

From FAER to federally funded

Questions? Contact us at FAER@FAER.org